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Abstract. A prospective study of 445 patients using ben
zoyl peroxide. observed regularly over a 12-month period. 
uncovered only a very low incidence of moderate or 
severe local reaction. There was. however, a significant 
levet of mild primary irri1ant dermatius which settled with 
continued use. In only 6 patients was there �evere local 
reaction; one patient was lost to follow-up but in the 5 pa
tients patch 1es1ed. only one had a contact allergic derma
titis. The study indicates 1he overall cutaneous safety 
of benzoyl peroxide. 
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Benzoyl peroxide can produce an allergic contact 

reaction (I. 2) and it has been suggested that this 
drug may have a high incidence of contact sensi1iza-

1ion, (4). However, these �tudie� involved thc use 

of repeated insult patch te!>ts and in practical terms 

may not be strictly relatcd to thc clinical in-use 

situation. In our clinics. however. it seemed that in 
practice 1he incidence of reaction was less than I %. 
We therefore designed a study as part of a long-term 
follow-up treatment of acne that would allow us to 

measure the in-use allergenicity and irritancy of 

benzoyl pero,ide preparations. 

MATERIALS A D METHODS 

In lhis prospcctive study 445 patients ( 144 male, and 
301 females) were seen at 2-monthl) intervals up to a 
maximum of 36 month\: all patients hud clinical acne and 
most rcceived treatmenc-not just with benl0yl peroxide 
cwice daily (Table I) but abo with an oral antib101ic (e1ther 

Table I. T/,(· 1ype,1 <�f ben:oyl pcroxide pre�crihed 

Concen- Number of 
tration patienb 

Trade name (%> (%) 

Panoxyl Gel 5 5 :!35 
Panoxyl Gel 10 10 33 
Acetoxyl Gel 2.5 2.5 4 
Acetoxyl Gel 5 5 l'.?2 

Benxoyl Lotion 5 51 

Acl<l Dermaror;tner (Stockholm) 62 

Table 11. The incidence o.f the prinwry irrita11t 
dermatitis 

2 months 4 months 6 months 
(%) (%) (%) 

Erythema 14.2 .. 5.7 4.2 
Scaling 24.1** 14.7** 6.1 

** Significant difference in the incidcnce bc1ween the 
visits at the 1 % leve!. 

Tetracycline. Erythromycin or Co-Trimoxazole). The 
average duration of combioed therapy was 7.9 months: 
in most patienls after oral therapy was discontinued 
(usually after 6 months) benzoyl peroxide was continued 
afler a funher 5.2::c0.8 month�. 

At each visit a history of. or the prcsence of erythema 
and scaling ,,_a, recorded on a �5 scale; zero representing 
no problem. 5 a severe react1on. The patient was also told 
10 report any unwanted or sidc cffects of therapy. 

RESUL TS 

Table 11 shows that many developed what was 

usually a mild primary irritant reaction in the first 
few weeks of application. All these patients were 

able to continue on the benzoyl peroxide by reduc

ing the frequency of application for a fcw days. 

Thereafter treatment was once or twice daily. Table 

11 shows that with continucd usc the incidence of 

the irritant reaction �ignificantly decrea�ed: no one 
preparation produccd, as a percentage, significantly 
more irritation than any other. 

Six patients had severe (grade 4-5) redness and 

scaling. Four patients reacted to "Panoxyl Gel 5' 

and one each to • Acetoxyl Gel 5" and ·Panoxyl Gel 

10'. We lost one of these patienh to follow-up but 

the remaining 5 atlended for patch te�ts ro O %- • 

0.1 % and 1.0% benLoyl pcroxide in the bases pro

vided by the appropriate company. Only one pa

tient had an allergic reaction an<l this was a strong 
reac1ion to both concen1ra1ion-.. The 01he1 4 pa
tienh -.howcd no reaction apart from a mild redness 

at I% but no problem at 0.1 %. and after their facial 

reacuom, had settle<l were able to be gradually re

introduced ltl the use of bcnzoyl peroxidc. 

OISCUSSION 

This prospective study contirms our clin1cal impres

sion that topical bcnzoyl peroxide as acne 1hernpy 
has a low incidencc of allergic rcaction-, Thesc pa
tients indicatc<l that they used approximately 1.5 



tubes of thc topical preparation per month, which 

gives an approximale total usage of 8 076 tu bes. 
There are several conceivable reasom,. none of 

which sa1i..,fac101 ily explaim, why our incrdence of 
contac1 dermatitis is less than that reported (4). 

These authors u!>ed repeated insult patch te:,b 
which were performed on the upper arm; at this site, 

therc is litlle lipid. a:, compared with the facial skin. 
and this may influence the cutaneous reactivity. In 
addition. 1he patch tests were under occlusion, and 

in the treatment of acne benzoyl peroxide is not ,o 

applied. Furthermorc the initial provocation tests 

conlained sulphur and all tests used a ben7oyl per
o>.ide ointment formulation whereas in clinical prac
ticc a gel or lotion is the base commonly used. 

There i'> no <loubt thal benzoyl peroxide can pro
duce a high incidcnce of primary irritant reaction 
and this is not unusual with many other acne prep

arations !.UCh as retinoic acid gel and crcam (3). 
Only in 4, possibly 5, patients wa:, the skin damaged 
sufficiently to warrant complete stopping of the 

therapy prior to patch testing: thereafter 4 were able 

to continue with less frequent applicalions of ben
zoyl peroxi<le. 

Wc have also confirmed previou!> studies that thi-. 
irritancy dccreases with time. an important point 
which mu:,t be emphasized 10 patients and phys1-
cians, so that the topical preparation is used opti
mally. Otherwise thc patient and physician will pre

maturely. and unnccessarily, stop what b an effec

tive topical acne treatment. 
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Abstract. Auto-inoculation from a genital ulcer suspect
ed of being ulcus molle gave rednes� after 24 hours and 
after 48 hours vesicles and pu,tules appeared. Cultivation 
from 1he auto-inoculation after 1he 48 hours was positive 
for herpes simplex virus type 2. 

Our observation undcrlines two points: auto-inoculation 
for the diagnosing of Haemopliilus ducreyi infection may 
be mimicked by herpes simplex infection. and the in
cubmion period of herpes simplex can be shorter than the 
4-5 days usually given.

K,,y word.,: Ulcus rnolle; Herpes simplex virus 2: lncuba
tion period: Auto-inocula1ion 

Auto-inoculation of material from genital sores 

su!.pected of being chancroid is still occasionally 
use<l with the purpose of obtaining J/aemopl,i/11,, 
ducreui more easily for culture than from the natu

ra( sores ( 10). A positive auto-inoculation will initi
ally show vesicles and pustules and later a new sore 
appearing 2-3 days after transmission. 

In a patient, culture from an auto-inoculation 
�howing vcsicles and pustules was positive for her
pes simplex virus 2 days after transmission. 
whereas culture for Haemophi/11.� ducrc•yi proved 
negative. This period of incubation is much shorter 
than usually described for herpes �implex. This ob
servation b of relevance for diagnostic and epi

demiological con�ideration\. 

CASE REPORT 

The patient was a 20-year-okl male in otherwise good 
health. who on a panrcular day followrng ... exual inter
course noticed redne,s and ,cratch marks on 1he right �,de 
of glans peni,. Aftcr 4 or 5 days he dcveloped multiple. 
,mall. indumted ulccration, on gl,m, pen" and the 
prcputium and had yellow viscoll', urethral discharge. 
Before thi, episodc he had not been sexually active for 
5everal months. He wa!> ,een 7 days after co,tus. He fett a 
1i1tle wea1'.. but no1 febrile. In 1he lcft inguinal region a 
painful mobil gland was round, measuring 1.5 x 1.5 cm. In 
thc right inguinal region therc wa, redness and ,ore infil
trauon in a 4X4 cm area covering a mobile gland. 
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